Empirically identified goals for the management of unexplained symptoms.
Effective management of patients with medically unexplained symptoms may be influenced by physicians' goals. This study's objective was to identify physicians' goals for managing primary care patients with unexplained symptoms. This was a qualitative study of patients and clinicians from primary care clinics in Iowa and Illinois. Interviews were conducted with 47 patients who had unexplained symptoms and the 36 primary care clinicians who managed them. The interviews were transcribed and coded independently by two investigators. Categories for coding responses were derived from the data and the literature. Eleven goals were identified and grouped into four classes based on whether they were disease centered, patient centered, society centered, or clinician centered. The three goals most commonly held by patients were patient centered: clinician support (62%), functional improvement (45%), and patient coping (43%). The most common clinician goals were symptom alleviation (38%), patient coping (32%), and functional improvement (30%). Only one clinician (2%) cited making the patient feel supported as a goal. The goals of clinician support and patient coping appear to have value to patients beyond being means for achieving symptom alleviation. Although receiving physician support is an important goal for patients, it was not a commonly recognized goal by physicians. Clearly identified management goals may improve the care of patients with medically unexplained symptoms and help clinicians achieve greater satisfaction with the management of these patients.